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His Beatitude,The Most BlessedHERMAN
Archbishopof Washingtonand New York,
Metropolitanof All American and Canada
PO Box 675
Syosset,
NY. 11791
His Beatitude.The Most BlessedHERMAN
Archbishop of Washington & New York, Metropolitan of All America & Canada
Your Beatitudeand dear Vladyka HERMAN,
Glory to JesusChrist!
Last evening I attendedan informal gatheringof concemedparishionersof one of my
parisheshere in the Chicago area,along with the parish clergy. The purpose of the
gatheringwas to discuss the ongoing crisis which plaguesthe Orthodox Church in
America. This was the secondof such gatheringsthere, the first being convenedin
Octoberof last year. Someof the participantswere presentat the first meeting;others
were "new faces." Some were "cradle Orthodox," someconverts,also recentconverts;
of the Diocese
somewere yomg, others not as young. In short,they were representative
of the Midwest, and in reality, of the entire Orthodox Church in America. The gathering
producedconversation,"give and take," which was openand honestand, as expected,it
illustratedtheir sorrow, frushation,pain, lack of confidence,and,I report regretfully,
their neardespair.Their collectivequestionwhich continuedto hauntme as I returnedto
Chicagowas, "'Whereis the Holy Synod?"I had not beenableto reply to that challenge,
but all had perceivedthat my silenceprovidedthe obviousanswer.
Your Beatitude,I make this questionmy own: Where is the Holy Synodin all of this ?
Today I receiveda letter from which I now quote:
"The Faithful of the OCA are left to believe that nothing has changed or
will change, that our hierarchs do nol care how the OCA operates
(emphasismine), that good stewardship is not important, and that theft is
acceptable. In the meantime, the prayers, letters, and other public
expressionsof concernfor the OCA are ignored. This seemingly oblivious
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behavior must stop because it is wrong, immoral, and is destroying the
OCA."
Dear Vladyka, the sentimentsof that letterwere the sameas thoseexpressedby my good
peoplelast night. They feel that the hierarchsof the Orthodox Church in America have
abandonedthem, being uncaring,oblivious, ineffectualand impotentwith regardto
governanceof the Church.
Your Beatitude,with respectI submit that the Holy Synod is collectively failing the
people entrustedto its spiritual care by our failure to addressthe needsof the Church. We
cannot appearto be indifferent to the pain and suffering of the people of God. We must
becomepro-activeratherthan reactive.
Your Beatitude,kindly allow your brotherbishopsto assistyou in forming a plan of
action to resolve speedily this affliction of our Orthodox Church in America and facilitate
its immediate implementation in order to set our beloved Church on the path to recovery.
In accordancewith Article II Section4 of the Statuteof the Orthodox Church in America,
I humbly requestthat Your Beatitude convenean extraordinary sessionof the Holy
Synod during the month of July.
I am seekingthe concurrenceofour brother bishopsto support this endeavor.
Dear Vladyka Herman, our people are counting on us; we cannot let them down again.
Asking Your Beatitude's holy prayers for my unworthiness,and with every good wish, I
remain
Your Beatitude'sbrother and concelebrant.
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tJOB
Archbishopof ChicagoandtheMidwest

cc:
The Most ReverendKYRILL, Archbishopof Pittsburghand Westernpennsylvania
The Most ReverendDMITRI, Archbishopof Dallas and the South
The Most ReverendNATHANIEL, Archbishopof Detroit and the Romanian
Episcopate
The Most ReverendSERAPHIM, Archbishopof Ottawaand Canada
The Right ReverendNIKOLAI, Bishop of Sitka,Anchorage,and Alaska
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TheRightReverend
NIKON, Bishopof Boston,New England,andtheAlbanian
Archdiocese
TheRightReverend
TIKHON, Bishopof Philadelphia
andof EasternPennsylvania
TheRightReverend
BENJAMIN,Bishopof SanFrancisco,
Los Angeles,andthe
West
TheRightReverend
IzuNEU,Bishopof DearbornHeights,Auxiliaryof theRomanian
Episcopate
Thefught Reverend
ALEJO,Bishopof MexicoCity, Auxiliaryto the Metropolitan

